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Program
"You're The Top" Cole Porter
from Anything Goes
Vorrei di te fidarmi Vincenzo Righini
Sì, tra i ceppi  G.F. Handel 
La Zingara Gaetano Donizetti
Let Beauty Awake Ralph Vaughan Williams
Oh Had I Jubal’s Lyre G.F. Handel 
"Fair Robin I Love" Kirke Mechem
from Tartuffe
"Take Me As I Am" Frank Wildhorn
from Jekyll & Hyde
"Marry The Man Today" Frank Loesser




from Le nozze di Figaro
Wohin Franz Schubert
Als Luise die Briefe ihres ungetreuen Liebhabers
verbrannte
W.A. Mozart
O quand je dors Franz Liszt
Mai Reynaldo Hahn
"Soave sia il vento" W.A. Mozart
from Cosi fan tutte
Syona Ayyankeril, Victoria Brooks, and Maxwell Kuhnel are from the studio of
Deborah Montgomery-Cove.
Translations
Vorrei di te fidarmi I want to trust you
Vorrei di te fidarmi I want to trust you
ma per usanza antica But traditionally
inteso ad ingannarmi intent upon deceiving me,
io ti conosco amor. I know you to be, Love, 
Se t'accarezzo amica If I caress you in friendship
tu mi prepari un laccio; You prepare for me a noose;
se ti raccolgo in braccio, If I take you in my arms,
tu mi ferisci il cor. You injure my heart.
Sì, tra i ceppi Yes, Even in Chains
Si, tra i ceppi e le ritorte Yes, even in chains and bonds
La mia fe risplenderà. My faith will be resplendent.
No, né pur la stessa morte No, not even death itself
Il mio foco estinguerà Will extinguish my fire
   
La Zingara The Gypsy Girl
Fra l'erbe cosparse di rorido gelo,  On the grass sprinkled with frost
coverta del solo gran manto del Covered only by the grand mantel
   cielo,      of the sky   
mia madre esultando la vita me diè. My mother, exulting, gave me life 
   
Fanciulla, sui greppi le capre A young girl in the hills, I emulated
   emulai,      the goats   
per ville e cittadi, cresciuta, danzai, Through villages and towns I grew
   up, I danced   
le dame lor palme distesero a me. The women extended their palms to
   me    
Io loro predissi le cose non note, For them I predicted the unknown
ne feci dolenti, ne feci beate, Some I made sorrowful, others
   happy   
segreti conobbi di sdegno, d'amor. I knew secrets of anger and of love.
   
Un giorno la mano mi porse un One day, a youth gave me his palm
   donzello;   
mai visto non fummi garzone piu Never had I seen a boy so
   bello:      handsome   
oh! s'ei nella destra leggessimi il Oh! If only he would hold mine in
   cor!      his right hand   
And read the secrets of my heart 
Sull'aria On the Breeze
(canzonetta) sull'aria (a little song) on the breeze
che soave zeffiretto "What a gentle little breeze
questa sera spirerà Will blow this evening
sotto i pini del boschetto Beneath the pine trees of the little
   grove"   
Ei già il resto capirà He will understand the rest
Certo, certo capirà Certainly, he will understand the
   rest   
Wohin? Where?
Ich hört ein Bächlein rauschen I heard a little brook babbling
Wohl aus dem Felsenquell, Right out of the rock-spring,
Hinab zum Tale rauschen Rushing downward to the valley
so frisch und wunderhell. So fresh and wondrously clear
      
Ich weiß nicht, wi mir wurde, I don't know how it happened,
Nicht, wer den Rat mir gab, Or who gave me the advice,
Ich musste auch hinunter But I must quickly go down
Mit meinem Wanderstab. With my walking stick
      
Hinunter und immer weiter Down and ever farther,
Und immer dem Bache nach, And always following the brook,
Und immer frischer rauschte And ever livelier babbled,
Und immer heller der Bach. And ever more clearly ran the
      brook.
   
Ist das denn meine Straße? Is this then my road?
O Bächlein, sprich, wohin? Oh little brook, speak, to where?
Du hast mit deinem Rauschen You have with your babbling
Mir ganz berauscht den Sinn. Completely intoxicated my senses.
      
Was sag ich denn vom Rauschen Why do I speak of babbling?
Das kann kein Rauschen sein: That cannot be babbling:
Es singen wohl die Nixen There sing probably the water
   nymphs   
Tief Unten ihren Reihn Dancing in the depths
      
Lass singen, Gesell, lass rauschen Let them sing, lad, let the brook
   babble,   
Und wandre fröhlich nach! And walk cheerful on!
Es gehn ja Mühlenräder There turns certainly mill-wheels
In jedem klaren Bach. In every clear brook. 
Als Luise die Briefe ihres As Louisa Burns the Letters
ungetreuen Liebhabers of Her Unfaithful Lover
   verbrannte    
Erzeugt von heißer Phantasie, Begotten by ardent fantasy,
In einer schwärmerischen Stunde in a rapturous hour
Zur Welt gebrachte, geht zu brought into this world, Perish,
   Grunde,   
Ihr Kinder der Melancholie! Ye children of melancholy! 
Ihr danket Flammen euer Sein: You owe your existence to flames,
Ich geb' euch nun den Flammen To flames I now return you
   wieder,   
Und all' die schwärmerischen And all those passionate songs;
   Lieder;   
Denn ach! er sang nicht mir allein. For ah! he did not sing for me
   alone.    
Ihr brennet nun, und bald, ihr Now you are burning, and soon, my
   Lieben,      dears,   
Ist keine Spur von euch mehr hier: Not a trace of you will remain:
Doch ach! der Mann, der euch But ah! the man who wrote you
   geschrieben,   
Brennt lange noch vielleicht in mir. May smoulder long yet in my heart. 
Oh! quand je dors Oh! When I sleep
Oh! quand je dors, viens auprès de Oh! When I sleep, come near to my
   ma couche,      bed   
comme à Pétrarque apparaissait Just as Laura appeared to Petrarch
   Laura,   
Et qu'en passant ton haleine me And in passing, your breath will
   touche...      touch me   
Soudain ma bouche s'entrouvrira! Suddenly my mouth will part 
Sur mon front morne où peut-être On my sad brow, there may end
   s'achève   
Un songe noir qui trop longtemps a dark dream which perhaps has
   dura,      lasted for too long   
Que ton regard comme un astre se Let your gaze rise like a star
   lève...   
Et soudain mon rêve rayonnera! And suddenly my dream will radiate
   
Puis sur ma lèvre où voltige une Then on my lips where a flame
   flamme,      flutters,   
Éclair d'amour que Dieu même A spark of love which God himself
   épura,      has purified,   
Pose un baiser, et d'ange deviens Place a kiss and from an angel
   femme...      become a woman   
Soudain mon âme s'éveillera! And suddenly my soul will awaken 
Oh vien comme à Pétrarque Oh come as Laura appeared to
   apparaissait Laura       Petrarch    
Mai May
Depuis un mois, chère exilée, It has been one month, sweet
   exiled one,   
Loin de mes yeux tu t'en allas, Since you left my sight,
Et j'ai vu fleurir des lilas And I have seen the lilacs bloom
Avec ma peine inconsolée. With inconsolable grief. 
Seul, je fuis ce ciel clair et beau Alone, I shun fresh air,
Dont l'ardent effluve me trouble, Whose ardent fragrance disquiets
   me,   
Car l'horreur de l'exil se double For the horror of an exile doubles
De la splendeur du renouveau. At seeing the luster of nature's
   renewal.    
En vain le soleil a souri, In vain does the sun smile,
Au printemps je ferme ma porte, For I close my door against the
   spring,   
Et veux seulement qu'on m'apporte And wish only that someone would
   bring me   
Un rameau de lilas fleuri; A branch of blossoming lilac; 
Car l'amour dont mon âme est For Love, of which my heart is full,
   pleine   
Retrouve, parmi ses douleurs in the middle of its grief, finds
Ton regard dans ces chères fleurs Your gaze among these precious
   flowers,   
Et dans leur parfum ton haleine. And in their scent, your breath! 
Soave sia il vento Gentle is the wind
Soave sia il vento, Gentle is the wind,
Tranquilla sia l'onda, Calm is the wave,
Ed ogni elemento And every one of the elements
Benigno risponda Answer warmly
Ai nostri desir.   To our desire. 
